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MHtlBg Of tut ExecuttoOommlttes-The 8U.by
Bnglne-Olalms Against the City.

Fleming, Clarke,

Th» Thirteenth Annusl Dinner of a Novel and 
Peculiar Society

HOW A o. r, B. LOCOHOTITRMVX 
DOWB TO DEATH THE COVTLR. tTHE cram ASSASSIN.OVERCOATS AND ULSTER» AMUSEMENTS.

POLICE HAKE 
>V Kill ES OB BIDDEN ARHS.

It OUI jovial eompany that assembled
at the Montreal house last night, to cele ^ End of a __

. , rv«m- brate the thirteenth annual meeting- of hlg wlfe at the Kingston Kond Crossing
Arrest of Connell With of The People’s Society. This society is of a Last Might.

siissiSr-ïÆ
county Cork a man ^ ^ ^aimed die.,”- is its motto. The society meets farmer> and hU wife were coming

Charged with having a but 0nce a year,, and then ,Mt night with » hone tod
district. A ° ession It ti believed the business is .confined to the b lnd a quantity of produce for the
were found in his po who have initiation of new members and the discus- £« They were driving along the

been committing theoutrag^ Among song and sentiment. eight reached the Grand Trunk crossing.
Of Millstreet during the y ^ & ,.gt The meeting last night was Probably the ^ ^ had cr091ed dear ot the track
the documents in bis possess , happiest The People have yet had. There * engine, backing southward, struck
of persons upon whom outrages were to be , turn ont of the old times who when an e p > tremendou. »fo«^

^iïted The police tgund a large baVe long battled for the rights of the peo- ^ Kgy of it into a ditoh
committed. lb<V and cartridge, pie, and a number of new members were “Bve feet from the track on the
quantity of rifles, nay » , « *. initiated The society boasts of having ^. r *i>e Kinciton rbad while
in the vault of the Proteetan c urc for it. president a clever and genial gentle- *°"erl portieos were scattered down the
Kilkishen, county Clare. maa in the person of Geo. T. Robiuson^ treck/ Valentine was_ thrown “to the

Dncumehte found on Connell disclose a wbo has held that position since the society , ditch under the body of the buggy while
, farmers. ConueU has inception with credit to himself and ™ flung head first through a

plot to mutder two mr honor to the people who put him there. the south side of the road, break-
lie veral stands of arms and a quantity of Tlle only other office i%thJL°Jjgttb'Za$’°’ mg one of the boards. When 

.Jmnnition and a number of pikes have that of secretary, is well filled by Wm. gh= wa8 quite dead, her head bemg fearful
discovered near ListoweL Jardine. Among the illustrious names en- bruiaeJ by the terrible blow rt had re- .

hT meeting of landlords on Tueaday will rolied en the archives of the order as mem- y.^ A boy named Harrison was the 
i imposing over 2500 tickets have fora are those of John Armstrong, the fa- br8t to arrive on the scene and

issued and more have been applied for. ther and founder of The People, ex-Aid. ^ wMeh e8Caped uninjured.
Tto Whelan brothers and Ryan, Dommit- Wright, Dr. Pollard, Robt. Riddell, H. A. Wi]]jg came up BOOn afterwards. The mam 

_ trial yesterday, are charged with Kent, John L. Bird, Wm. Armstrong, John extricated from the wreck of the vehicle
ted for trial yesteraay, » ft Coleman, Alex. Moffatt, A. G. Hodge, !^d carried half unconscious into an ad-
tteT^NDO°4Dec 2S.-Pive men, inspected John VVilson, Ed. Seale, and Turnbull ^ There he w* attended by
f^rnm^ttine outrages, have been arrested 8mitb. These and several other gentlemen 1 Carroll -who arrived about twelve imn- 
?nth"wofoX -at down to a bountiful repast.a 9o clock, the accident had bappenei^e
in the cou y MrTed in mine host Coleman1, best style. man>8 first words were an enquiry

Before dinner a number of new members 1^ Mg wife_ which the doctor answered 
____ , _ were put through the process of initiation. ^ a kindly evasion of the terrible truth.

a fitv8 Jfst’ ildemlr Preceptorv of “By the sovereign voice lor he was convsysd to
? Temnlar lav yesterday in the Tern- of th, people,” was the unanimous answer ^ h* ital> where he died soon afterwards.
n£i8HAUT masonic buildings, and was view- ofthe company, rendered more emphatic bv ^ wi^,, body Was taken to tiie morgue.
Ü hv about a thousand persons. The cae- a mal|et in the muecular arm of Dr. Pol- children are bereaved by this terrible
ed by about a tnous y- costly piece of lard who eat in the vice chair. I n defer-
tet' kTimnship* On it rested several floral enc<l to the wishes of the people, the candi-
workmansh p. . and memben of the dlte waa then constituted a member of the
offerings fronifrie h ded in crape, ^ciety, lieing at the same time invested with

the rinMknd left of the chair, ofthe the di.tingniriring badge of tbe order In 
Hd^.T were the banners of Geoffrey de .hape of" wooden ball suspended from
st Aldêmar with their mounting in black. a gtring, which being as the president 
St. Aldemar, headofthe coffin ,a,d “gott, round and made of wood,

* iltar^ranedln black velvet lay the “^’therefore emblematic ofthe candidate's 
on a°- ^hlenîs of Templarism. To tne head. Among the gentleman put through 
my8tttL Emblems of Royal arch masonry, were Lord Egan. George Mitchell, John 
west the emblenm ot « y „hite the Young, Wm Amer, Geo. Briggs, Mr.
and on a handsome attar e ^ trl )e and Mr Cuthbart. Mr. Going. Mr.
g>cieen ^ fron^of the Em. PrrSeptor’. ^h^ Mr. Murray, Mn Lush, Alex.
7air was a handsome Carrara marble croea Hunter, Mr. Robinson, D. M. Defoe, Mr.

ith UUies of the valley, by Cornell, Mr. Parker, Joseph Campton, H. 
ricki t ike west end of tike McKittrick. Mr. Johnston. Mr Joyce 
hill' was draped like the east, and on the Mr, Kennedy and others, all ot whom en- 
halfV, j .nnth aides hung bannerettes of joyed the initiation immensely. ^ ie c°'7l 
^ The toll was lighted by a 3pay„y found the trill of fare excellent to the
twentvtight chandelier from the centre, having a happy time over the viands.
tw!nf^ 1g lights from the seats of the Tto pest prandial proceedmps were com- 
lnf, ÎI | .nàS. The service for the dead mencedby the secretary reading- letters of 
wm*rendered by the Rev. D. J. Macdon- r t at/bsence from several prominent 
In nf st Andrew’s Church. The cortege ge=tlemen. Sir John Macdonald said he 
neU’d from the haU at 2.40, the body was engaged transacting the people s 

larried through the blue room bu8ine88 in order to ment a renewal 
n th« nallbearers Sir Knights Hovenden of their confidence in 1883. Edward 
y-t l ,. ATam ■ representing Geoffrey Rlahe was busy formulating a policy which 

U si AUemar preceptory - ex- he hoped would meet with the approval of 
d Geo Hodgetts and! W. tbe J^pie at the next general elections,
n°mdIn1 renresenting St. Andrew’s and; St. vjz the third or independent party (great 
jIÜ. iblpteTand S. Bros. Wm. Milligan, cheering.) The serious illness of one of the 
Th„s Hntebinsan, representing the blue. monk^, at the Zoo prevented Harry Piper »
At°the cemetary* 0f St. James the body ^ am0ng the people. E. i. Clarke
At the cemeva y vaultj the service of als0 8ent his regrets. And so on ad lnfi- 
r,dZ h being given by Rev. Mr. *it The toast list was enthusiastically 
the church being gi^atb^r.1, and that =|™^ed rf Tbe toasts receiving
îdtiuTcraft by W. Bro. Wm. Simpson. peciai promioence being the father 
Thl relatives Of the deceased followed in ^ founder of the people 
billet the chief mourner being Mr. the Irieh nobility, the mayor and cqrpora- 
AHred Harris son of the deceased. Bro. tion< the professions, the trades, the people, 
tohn Barker of St. lohn^i lodge, the double deckers, our benedicts, our 
««mutter of the ceremonies. The deco- backel0rs, the absent-members, the peoples 
rations were arranged under the supervssion rtetre, the ladies and the press. The 
If Sir KnYght Richard J. Hovenden, Em.- Jspeeches were all of ajappy ““tore, rar- 
Y.nt Preleptor of Geoffrey de St Aldemar, tfcul»rly those of Mr. Robinson, Mr John 

Yll hvPF damp Geo. Hodgetts, of St. Armstrong, Lord Egan of Balloshowaii,
Chapter9 and W. Bros. Wm. Connaaght, Ireland, Mr. Wright, Dr. Pol- 

SimMon andV Bo’ddy of St. John’s Lodge., lar4 «?. Kent, Mr. Roden and Mr Cole- 

RmP Johu Young had charge of the obse- ^ Songs were sung by many gentlemen. 
ntiesJ This is the first funeral which baa and there wa8 some hne orchestral music 
taken place from the Mason.c HaU « To- byjhe Grau^opera hou» orcheste^ ^

ronto------------------- morning strong in their determination to

stand by the people.

Carls! I BE f: NOBBY
TWEED LITTLE Tm’LY.

6KANI) OPERA HOUSE.
O. B. SHEPPARD,

Piokarlng Parmer andCOGUITBAU BOLÏCITIOU8

llSEBrEH

wick avenue at •»- amount> and the 
committed1 concurred in the recommenda

tion.

O AH BIND „
FOR HIS PERSONAL SAFETY.MASAeKR.

How the Jury Is Reported to stand—Eleven Con
sider Him Sane and Reepenilhle—Trying to' 
Borrow $500 from Don Cameron.

Washington, Dec. 29*. — Yesterday 
Judge Cox, at the request of Corkhill, di
rectly reversed his ruling of Tuesday in re
gard to what was collateral evidence and 
contradiction of one expert by another. 

Yesterday as the assassin was marched 
was hooting

I

Matinee to-morrow— CAMILLE. 
To-morrow evening— BEAUTY.
FACT, FACT, I ASSURE YOU

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of next week 
THE TWO ORPHANS. Remainder of week THE 
GREAT HERMANN.

’S j.

ULSTERSrods! out of court to the van there 
and jeering for the first time for weeks. 
This coming right upon Corkhill'» demand 
to withdraw the special guard adds to the

Sco ville

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE. /r

I""'! 1ST L« toy »«“ -
ter7'“ ^lliffe “anidered before the com-

a bad precedent.
Mr. Jolliffe also

F^FHàL h,ForPtiaTdrtytod 

£Si'Sd'S»Sto»iy
before tbe council. ed and the

The accounts were then p«Hea »na v
Its"businessYuYbout'twent)!live minutes.

Kiffl b0tWee" CONNER.
Proprietor. Manager.and Most JAMES9

is feels for theuneasiness.
safety of Guiteau. The deputy-marabal
says the police guard should be dispensed
with, and his deputies take charge of 
Guiteau. He also says the guard 
pared with the present one should be made 

As the services of the mounted 
to be dis-

THREE NIGHTS AND SATURDAY MATINEE.USUAL PRICESI ‘Miss .Minnie Estelle,
Supported by her own Company in

-
fas com*

ixes, painted by band 
TS, $2 i5 and ti 75 
on, painted by hand, 
75, «2, upward», each

; plate series in mono- 
OAL * cards. A Sue 
elsewhere. .
by Mrs. Schreiber in 
rell-ksowa varieties, 
ed varieties mailed in

v

FANCHON #. smaller.
and othei* policemen are now 
pensed with, it would be an 
to assassinate Guiteau.

It is rumored that the jury, with one ex
ception, are satisfied of Guiteau'» gu.lt and 
legal responsibility. It is said that the 
twelfth juryman stoutly maintains that 
Guiteau is as crazy as a March b”e' , 

Uuiteau's counsel received a tele5!® 
from Jacksonville stating that Dr. Ma^ 
fiirland of that place treated members ot 
the Guiteau family. He is a thorough e:v 
pert aud believes the prisoner meant. \he 
defence will ask for a subpoena. J.

The court room to-day was dens ly 
111 from the prisoner’s

the room

PM S CO, easy matter
stop the

t. O.addressed tbe commit- 
claim for compenaa-Pricee 26-50 and 75 eta Matinee 25 and 50 cts.

Under the Patronage of His 
Honor Lt-Gov. Robinson-GOLDEN GRIFFIN.vie.

Toronto. AMATEUR SPORTS AT THE
•mÊBêm
words.

I♦
MASONIC OBSEQUIES.ZOOIAN, t

Av^iiah '^Fren"c“»nd music. Ten year, experience ]uadc at the offlce-of the “ ZOO." A firrt-clas. band 8ome delay in the court .prOMedmgs toed

'"TuSKOkTsUFFERERS.

"a S PORTER OR to DRI\E 'y,*°,narfaired Open from 8 a m. to 10 p.m. 8f1*b’i«Ynnrt theYourt is bound to protectA S”®!1? « other,.«OR>ysy° Admission 15 cenu^ Child»»" »----------- - L There is mo.e danger of rny beiug
. i-pn^RTWriTEAlri^YOUNO MAN. JR. 0»AWD shot when riuing to and from jaal in the

SACRED CONCERT AND ORGAN usual , the Lackawana
KirirsHSHs ' «SSH». 3a»rJTJsxas

gafe&w-wm*as«s-i M «. cowtiomi mm*. M ?.. ,d«:

lA H- B • M Dtoc »trect- .............. . ..-Tj Under tlic auspices of the Progress Secret}. letters of sympathy. I don t antimpat.M at Deposit has been foroed to suspend work.

\ B^dEmte?eLn!-e.y wanS nalake8lt^1} Vocalists: Mrs. Caldwell, Mm. Merris, aD  ̂^Uen'da'r^wMYauS to the witness
Writes a good han'bwj»^ ^,ronto.______ the Misses Corlett and Messrs. Warring gta]|d Before any questions were put

FAMILY- IS andWarde. , . jL, j Judge Cox remarked that the 0 4 Trunk Line From Paris to Galt,
a S NURSE IN A^GENTLEMAN ,and a short Organists : E. It. Doward , Wnl . 8 de vyeterday that the court had sur- »-barter to connect the
A a good needle womag. Teeker and J. Lawson. .. "YJYl fSTmisoner with unusual guards | GALT, Dec 29.-A charter to conn
V,mcem^ AJ^îî!!^ôvfMÂNÂND^SfMÂL —12 a°„Ud protection. He d»uld state the pmoner I ^ Ttunk railway between Galt and

Adelaide Tickets only *5 cents. \n the custody O^the Yards had Paris, is about to be asked from the
Ko^ieattheie^ng^ga f thef court  ̂legislate, e. Mr. T. D. Uaunatod

P%1 nril TO OutYau-Welh then, your honor, if the dyi, cngineer, Toronto «trnv^iuGalt aDADtM I V mamhdwon’t dolus duty | dayfT’ Yountiy betLT^tsnd

| A 11 L II I U proper ^arXk^out and let’s have a fgj» £ ^.^^tote^
UejndgaerCoax-I have no doubt the marshal COI„plete, the new’mewffi notonly

-iîk’ffjœTè- - t5?SK« “ w.
an expert a letter writteu by Guiteau some n,elf- ______
“aSEÆSàï «-

ë^t’to.ÏÏ.tt.!. "Tprotoitlffto." it S. I A ,oBool T,M,„ is ““»■ "» r"** 
ing read here. It’s a private letter 1 wrote Lashes for Indecent Assault,
to Senator Cameron days ago. asking him _james Chute, school

man he did not know, does not indicate un- cat-o’-nme-tails.

7HSL5t?SSS5S «”*” "
lâs-a-eLSîiîaf•m v,»,,

”jKSC>:r u

ïsriixs totrss."^ I TK-5-jiU- .1.»...
Witness was familiar with the Pr°e?“ °| j bine twineth—Ed. Gegg.
. il4ne, conformity of tbe head, and did not thp4tin Van Winkle of the council
j^tove much importance as a rule couldbe 1 Vèhf, we’ll see whose ripped on

ssrss- tet&AS .
j”-'n

Kr i»'t z »»...» - * w. —

SKÜTSL VZS&urt «. 4-r— o.ss* sss Z..... .to.».,,......» ™ «to»»*

»... w.«-
insanity and ga tract—Coroner Kiddel.
“ After some further unimportant evidence They haven’t forgotten that liesse 

the court adjourned^---------------

■ LOSSES by fire. Brethren come to my assistance ; they ve
formed a ring agaip.t me-Ahl. Irwin.

little soft—Thoma*

idwinteb fbeshets.
Th. Bl.e in theHu^ntoteldmg-The Delaware

. Y„ Dec. 2Ô—The Hudson has 
level with the docks. Very lit-

M
the

t

jassssfîîîSS»aï
naruwyaSES
have happened there, and two peppU 
told the reporter about hair breadth escapes 
which they had from a similar fate to ttot 
of the Valentines. Several reuons aPB 
given for this. There is nb watchman at 
the crossing by night, the duties of the one 
employed there ceasing at six o ®loc~. 
grade is a steep one, and it require» the ut
most care to keep engines from going « 
a dangerous speed, and the view is impedeo 
by a number of buddings near the trsek. 
In this particular case the engine was took, 
ing, and it appears that it is not the custom 
to keep a, fight at the back. It is not 
known whether the proper warning waa
gi Corners Carroll and Riddel both del 

dined to take the oath necestory for the 
holding of an inquest, but it toid that Dr. 
Delahooke agreed to do so. KedcmM to 
inquest will be held, as the cirèwnstance» 
imperatively demand an inquiry.

IONS . Troy, N. Y. 
fallen to a
tleJamAg.e,thPa Dec 29—The Delaware
h,»T..$i H.,™. 'l.VSïS
Tb». ». -I-'.- ïr,S.Xw D.b»lt

\
1ous tQMS 9 •near

twenty.

e public, 
iu addition to

/adics and Gen- 
:t room for the i

h comprises all 
dti-eotlce that 
ide on the pre
nothing bnt the 
to be not only 
►orted.
of cossacks and 
lust received, a

A MISSING LINE.

i"a FIRST-CLASS * - ,A farm hand wishe. te en
farmer by the year. Address 11.
treet west.__________
"a S JUNIOR 8AI.E8MAJLver ,n aA- or Efa'îwSîwe an» ,u»d» lows»n°r.

Alma, Ont

>

JV YEARS
ked.” INVOICE CLERK. KNIG'HTS erbant.

Meeting of the Commercial Traveler» 
Association,

6135 Annual

The annual meeting of the Commercial 
Travelers’ association of Cauato
îSÿsœîLii ».

e*».
tueal. London, Kingston, Brantford, Guelph 
and Quebec were re-elected. .

Secretary Hayes read the annual report, 
which showed that this year thew was a 
surplus of $47,641.13 as against »32,57Z« 
for last year, giving an merwae 
of $15,068.52. Last year there 
were 1419 members, ,and _ this yeto 
showed an increase of 330 
There had been no fatal accidents to men»,- 
here of the association on railways, tod •» 
far only three deaths had taken place— 
namely, Mr. Sim, Mr. B. D. Brunsk.ll .nd 
Mr. A H. Munro. The amount pmdf« 
accident insurance arising from claims oi 
tot year was $1000 and $426.06 hadtoen 
disbursed on account of injuries 
during the ■ urrent year. In April the

Three thousand persons have beer, arrest- #®cîet®Y’ , ^ra aiüoit^of $1739.08^ which 
d for participating in the Warsaw riots andhad^ ^yctered £ a boni of $1- 

* The French financial commissioner has {r0J„ the Citizens’ Guarantee
caused all the employes formerly connected com There tod been no breach of
with the Tunisian navy, to be dismissed. (aitb with the railway compauies

BWfss, s .ti;
societies have been dissolved, and 758 Qate 'fhe.report was adopted, 
socialist publications suppressed. . life assurance.

It ti said Bismarck haa initiated a move- In.the afternoon Mr. J- C. Ktack 
ment by which Germany, Russia, Austria mated an insurance Sc^he™* PP maMg-

Challemel Laeonr against Rochefort of th egg . Rnd 2nd, mortuary benefits pay-
Intransigeant,' resulted in the ac9"*tt®1 ® ab,e in tbe event of death from any cause. 
Rochefert. Challemel Lacour was con- ^ an,ount of the mortuary benefit 1» not 
demned to pay costs. , fixed sum, but depends ujion the amount

The British government has opened nego- q£ tbe fund raised for that purtxise^___In
tiations with France, Germany and America ^ eyeut of death by accident the btoett- 
with a view of establishing an international c ig id either the mortuary benefit or 
court to deal with outrages connected with whichever is the Urgeet.
the kidnapping of natives of .the South ,fhe gchetne appeared to meet with hearty
Pacific. __ L approval as a solution of a long standing

difficulty, and was adopted.
The evening was chiefly occupied m the

Csbe A ''resolution of condolence on the 
death of A. H. Munro was PeewL 
The association adjourned to meet at W 
this morning in their own rooms in the 
Mechanics institute, v

9

à SSA SS" ÆS! Ïï’-V

SnëSSSvtogîSS
K five years' experience, «

SL “ t».r 7. ball, jo Ade.

Uide street west.-------^7-,^—^ïcnTTsH WOMAN —
168 L“'

tbTKichmond street w««t- iiIn~FÎVÊ

EUSSiSS
World Office.

Christmas •’resent 
genrl them,h.f7he«rw.r.Vpv,.el«*e

to the >>

WEST. Toronto Hymasim. PRISON AND THE CAT.
Vialty. *v

T

FEES, $2 FOR THE SEASON.

JOHNSON & MACDONALD, 
a, Managers-

OËÉDlTTÂLLÉnHLWAÏCompany,
« STS-
L Metals
und paying 
\Cash.
PH,

Lind Metal €o.

HOLIDAY FARES.
\issued to and from any 

point on the
Return tickets will be SPORTINO TALK.

been arrang-.Æ-sw-- /J-.-ïiyïüï» a* (

an aldermam<*toj k King. of Troy, N. Y., refuses to

r forfeit with the New York P01.ce Gazette.
In the match yesterday ^Ddo^*^

„ .Lie 100 pigeons each, between yar 
«.nd (i’rsham Carver shot thirty yards nse, x 
Graham twenty-eight yard^ Scorn: Car- gat 

ver 76, Graham 64.
Mr F. Webster of Springfield,

has purchased the tot skimmer, bmlt by
Warin of this city and will take part in 
the regattas of next season.

The billiard match between Slosson and 
Vignaux will be decided in Pfris m three 
weeks. Slosson to» amved at tto. seat ot
"^^wi-Ughtweight champion 

ofthe Pacific Coast, now residing in Color
ado, and Jerry Mahoney of Colo™J°’f"*b£ 
fight for $2000 a side and the feather 
weight championship of that *t*“g d 
portion of the forfeit money was deposited 
in New York yesterday.

General Hancock, president of the Na
tional Rifle association has received a letter

that steps havg been taken looking

andf Canadawwy'sTsgV. man, .AhS0^2,Klould'be’w'mto to
g.whathïüih a'162

Office.

LATEST CABL.E CHAT.Credit Valley
Southern Railways,

r

8n^j*t S™an»ntcoiPloymen.. B«lj

û^y-a v®irM»«OI SS
X3 school for six ySJJfJJnlals from Prom.in,®1Jt 
"tLrr’ijectw permit position. _____________

fSSgigSfK NEW TEAR'S BAT
rnrr I IJMGH.S^ikSSS5iS|Tntt LUNUn

B,yt 10, GklniorffiJjti- y E Alta OLD---Â Q I CwoODBIN t,
prove hlm«eU:__A_^^_r-^?^--gg5TLANI)- YONGE STREET, •>

Year’s Day.
'erstaPds mryrarlyen.ploy.nent. Un D*_____ ,«PMTC

co^tvntory,.^».^ STUDENTS.
help wanted.

as follows :
27th.. 24 and 26, good lor return untU Dcc

2, 1882, good for return
nd one-third fare.

JAS. ROSS,
flen’l. Bupt-

On Dec 
On Dec. 31, and Jan.

X ■

until Jan. 3,1882,-at one a
v/ J. w. LEONARD,

General -Passenger Agent. Ohio,

I
Jj V; j.

L

1

TE,
tales.)

rkmanshlp and 
lalily cannot be 
iher fittings are 
| rust-proof and 
nobtained. 
ictton or money 
not done so, as

X. Y„ Dec. 29 -The 
Son at Parish-

. >: IKS IN BRIEF.CANADIAN DESPATCHES IN BK,r.r.

The French delegates to the ^ orktown 
centennial arrived at Quebec yesterday.

Oshawa ti to have a new brass band, over 
$300 having been subscribed.

The Montreal Commercial Travellers as-

B£8rh"’hk“tt
ri55 h wîth au average of 32.7-31,: ^ very quiet, and pnees were lower,
-ü.i bLme made a run of 77, best on re- B.nk of Montreal sold at 196.

I’m aWatertown,
Xhb“ vSSi large stock of 
atlvés and lumber, were burned to-day.

^Uii lsvlUK, Out., Dec. 29.—The store „imt for luveslors.
f i) Belford cjntaining the telegraph nec 29.—The profits

ofihe was burned on Monday night. There ,I "'Lpblladelphia and Reading railway,
“ insurance on the building. The cou- of the Phiiadeipma _ fo= the past

tents were partially covered by an insurance ®,‘arc?al$10_341iooO. increase 

29.—A large barn belong-
inn to Mr.’Tozer.St. Sauveubt.has been par- Ene “d AVratern pref,rrcd $8,536,000, a“[ having made a run of 77, best
D.V destroyed by fi,e. The^r portion * $4,04! 800, Scgaefer scored 576, average
U. ,» entirely destroyed, and w ith it a large w r 9-9 Oo0, other sources $1,639,-
nuauttay of hay and oats which were s^wed ; total charges
there^The cattlein the under pdrtufh $l|-672,00O leaving a

'«SK.'fô. r.°’S- KfLtSML’lSsSU <~
Sd'”""*1 “rM''- Dl"“. *"1 «MOO,»»-

rfed by Sutherland & Siggtns as a carnage 
Pietorv The building and contents 
entirely destroyed. The tire spread rapidly 
to Campbell A Ross’ pump factor/ ^b*DK 
considerable damage, also to a dwelling 
house owned by D. Kerr, and occupied by 
Wm Boles. The fire was gut under con-

OTteUSybJTwSr, ?
**êü srt sm

Angus Sutherland, 
insured for $100.

They say 
Dowuey.

Stick to yeur old Love—Aeil C. r
ma

I ^éHaawaei
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„ ,.jo p,m„
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X'fSSBErï'ï I €11, Ex,r4«. ...4 car,n«; ««;«•
Sf^S^bwsI •TSSSTJiXu
Tte priva» w- ______--5S r i Wellington Sts.,

JL"^î«ï!!!iStwÂîîî5=*«5

of the
Great Britain.

Sexton and Schaefer last night 
game of billiard, in New York forjMOO462 (th

n
was no

9
WHAT THEY ARB SJYINO.>lanufacturer, -

NainseVa ta lad that spoke» ta law,
An make It plain an’ true, man,
If lawyers try tue pick a flaw 
HerscV will mak them rue, man.
For she’s peen judgç for mony a year,
O’èr a’ ta cconty York, many—^
An’ a’ ta peoples must her fear,
Or o’er their siller fork, man.
Or if they’ve no* ta siller got,
An’ canna quick fln’ bail, man—
Tae prove she never can be nought— 
fine’ll pack them afl Ue jail mam 

—Prow translation uf Otsiun by Jwigo Mackenxst. 
She hanged her forehead with her hair, 

bhc banged the door with an ‘oa’<cn tub,
She banged the gun with a nonchalant “r*

«“ WïRi her,e"0W_,?‘«* lira’s

NTO. movements of OCEAN STEAM Bits.
* ARRIVAL». Vi45.The score at mid night in £. New York 

walking match was Fitzgerald 430, aer 
411, Xoremac 388, L icense 372, Krobne 
347, Elson 280. Fitzgerald is nearly six 
miles ahead of the best record tod J. at- 
ti acting considerable attention, being P 
patently fresh and able to continue hi.
dog trot to the finish.

The Canadian chess tourney at Quebec 
is not likely to terminate before Monday 
nr Tuesday next. Montreal has been de-

SrSrs&rttt’fiMç 
Siïr&TI
Lambert, Ottawa, F. H- Andrew», L. - 
Fletcher, M. J. Murphy, Q?®bec’ ^- 
Howe J. Bsrry, E. B. Greenshields, Montreal ’ secretary-treasurer, J. Henderson, 

Montreal.

:Reported at. From.
.. London.. . New Yurk 

•* .... New York
«« .... New York
“ .. .. New >ork

. Antwerp.. New York 
.Moville .... New York

Date. Steamship.
Dec. 29.. Suevia.............. •
Dec. l9. Perman Monarch 
Dec.29. .Alaska.................
Dec. 29.. Holland .............
Dec 29. De Ruyter-------
Dec. 29..Ethiopia...............

i
5

If

J. rose & CO.,NO.
MARINE NOT EH.

T*ThJrtea^» Gellert was not aeliureyesterday.
She only anchored off Cnxliaven because of
IOFlwfwi«f Dec. 29.—The vessel which 
collision with the South Arklow light ship on the
SSf &XX te tae S OBI TVA BY.

tumm,Ironi th.^Hrtch Ea t Indies^ r,CBLl,, Uec. 29.-J ame, O’Brisn tocond

Philadelphia tax office investigation juJJice 0f tfce court of queen s bench of Ire- 
thus far shows a shortage of $40,000. land, is dead.

Æi 3te*,M,S£

Sttîsssïssr-

A Portuguese tlrlevanee.
Lisbon, Dec. 29.-Several journals pub- 

lith articles summoning the government 
take measures to regulate the emigration of 
the people of the Azores islands to the 
Sandwich islands, and complaining of tbe 
treatment received by the Portuguese in 
Hawaii.

Layvock and Kush, the Australian oara- 
man, are matched to row for i50u and the 
championship of the colonies.

John McMahon and Wm. L. Kennedy 
are to wrestle collar and elbow, best two 
in three fair back falls, at the American 

1 institute, New York, on Jan. 2.

>own were

came Into:ers <
oit,y<l in Canada.

[lown.< BLACK 
MERES reduced 
tibrics Reliable,

Opposite Bank of Toronto.

The

yWaggons, Lorries, insurance.
about $2,400 ;
American tor $1,000.

- irsnLïra',., » a»™-
“to" m I 1 R<tol— >■ "=“•»» i ~ ""

su ranee.

description of Express______ . Every
OHANOES^^ Boiler and Safe Waggons.

S doing a Kor partîculars address
E^To^tUont.

n-etiiigs., Linens, 
greatestîvarlety

office.
------- BUSINESS

Jamine oitr stock.\
Communications.> Telephoneniecn.
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